Mason Comets Touchdown Club Minutes
August 18, 2014
The meeting was brought to order by President Doug Besecker in the Harvard Room at MHS. Minutes of the last meeting were read
and approved by DJ NeCamp and Doug Bruser. Jamie Harness, treasurer, reported that Quickbooks is up and running. The MABA
audit is still in process and she is waiting for Tom Lewis to get back to her. She will remind him again this week that he needs to
contact her. Also, if a member needs to be reimbursed for TDC expenses please bring receipts to Jamie at a TDC meeting and she
will write a reimbursement check or members can send her a PDF file to Jamie and she will get a check written.
Old/New Business:
Event Committee: Traci Allgor reported for Event Chair Jackie Quigley. She said camp went well and many Mason businesses have
stepped up and donated large quantities of food to feed our players/coaches. All donors are listed on the website and will be listed
in the football program during the season. Please take time to thank these businesses when you are there. Without their donations

Quatmans has stepped up and is feeding our Freshman and MMS teams every week, in addition to
several coaches meals. The first team meal was on Friday and James Third Base donated Caesar salad and grilled chicken to feed
170 players and coaches. Please say thank you by writing “Thanks for supporting Mason Football” on your bill. This week Lonestar
our players would not get fed.

on Fields Ertle will donate the Team Meal. Volunteers for Team Dinner please sign up on Sign Up Genius. Senior parents have the
first chance at a spot. If those are not filled other grades can fill in. Spaghetti Dinner will be sept. 26 and Teresa Bryd will chair.
Tickets will be sold online. If you can’t purchase online, you can make arrangements to purchase from your Team Mom.
Spirit Wear: Spirit Wear is available for purchase at Cincinnati Team Apparel.
Comet Cards: Collection will be Friday at the athletic offices at the high school if money has still not been turned in.
MABA:Ron Saresky reported that MABA needs a volunteer treasurer and secretary. Please see Ron if you are interested.
Website Communication:Sean Garry is working at updating member data and using our website to text message and email
members.
Team Moms:Karen Craig asked that Team moms let her know what they are communicating with coaches and parents.
Tailgate:Jeff Neu is organizing a Team tailgate for Friday home games. Its near the MHS bus loop. Look for green flags.
Parent Bus to Bishop Waterson:The Necamps are organizing. Sign up if you would like to take the bus. It will leave at 4:30 from
MHS by the Atrium.
Important Dates:
August 22-scrimmage at Fairfied-FR@4:30/Varsity @7:30
August 25-TDC meeting-7pm in Harvard Room. Followed by Player Nutrition, guest speaker from EAS
Before Aug. 29-Pay to Play fees are due ($180/player) Must pay before the first game or will not be able to play.
August 29-Opening night vs Springboro!
Other: We still are looking for volunteers to tweet from games. If you would like to volunteer to live tweet from your player’s game
please let your Team Parent or a board member know. We would like live tweets from all levels-Grades 7-12.
Please check www.thelonggreenline.com for updates.

The next meeting is August 25 at 7pm in the Harvard Room.

Motion to adjourn was made by Deb Stamper and seconded by Kelly Necamp

